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FROM SOUTH AFRICA.Won by Claiborne Boys.

The Lake Providence (Le.) Banner- 
Democrat say* :

“Messrs, K. K. and C. M. McAlplne, 
of tbe Bend, won the firat prize on hav
ing a bale of cotton at the fair that bad 
tbe longsst ataple. Tbe judges aaid that 
ft waa about aa fine long ataple cotton 
aa they ever aaw Theae gentlemen 
planted about half their crop in Allen 
seed, and make from 125 to 150 balea a 
year, which bring them from 16# to 
17c. per pound. They ate practical far
inera, underatand the buaineaa thor
oughly aud never fail to make good 
crops and pleuty of money.

Meaara. McAlpine are Claiborne coun
ty boya,having spent almost their entire 
livee here, aud their friend* congratu
late them upon their succeae.

Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy la Pleaa- 
ant to Take.

The finest quality of granulated loaf sug
ar is used in the manufacture of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy, and the roots used in 
its preparation give it a flavor similar to 
maple syrup, making it quite pleasant to 
lah*.|

Md., in speaking of this remedy, saya : 
have used Chamberlein’t Cough Remedy 
with my children for several years and can 
truthfully say it is the best preparation of 
the kind I know of. The children like to 
take it and it has no injurious after eflect.” 
For sale by Pope Drug Company.

port Gibeon RcvcUU.
CeUpbone F*o. 29*

THURSDAY, NOV. 5 i*>3-

J* New Wey of Ueing Chamberlein'* 
Cough Remedy.

r
St

a7th Day of December, A. D. 1903,
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, between the hours 
of eleven a. m. and four p. m. 
Witness my signature this 28th day of 

October, A. D. 1903 —3**
L. A. SIMMS, 

Constable Dist. No. I.
H. C MOUNGER, Attorney.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur-
“Aa aban, Natal, . South Africa, says t 

proof that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
a cure suitable for old and young, I pen

H. H. CRISLCR. g4,

Co.,N- H. Bon &*Co 1«re<l at the postofflcap*Port Qibaon.Mtss. 
aa aecond-ciaaa mall matter. A neighbor ot mineyou the following : 

had a child just over two months old. It 
had a very bad cough and the parents did 
not know what to give it I suggested that 
if they would get a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and put acme upon the 
dummy teat the baby was sucking it would 

doubt cure the child. This they did

,«•

,.$2 per year.Huhscrlption..
4,
4,The federal court hae granted a perpet

ual lu junction reetrainiog the railroad 

commieeion from regulating rate* on 

the Gulf & Ship Island railroad heceuae 

of certain clause* In it* charter. If the 

commiasiou haa no power over thia road 

over the other*,

General Marchante. s4V

4iLANDS FOR SALE !» »
4ino

and brought about a quick relief and cured 
the baby.” 1 hi* remedy is for sale by Pope 
Drug Company.

fancy Groceries a Specialty. \
We have for sale in Claiborne 

county a number of farms and 
plantations, all partly or wholly 
in cultivation, ranging from 40 to 
500 acres. Nine in the 5th Dis
trict ; two in 
Also lands in Jefferson and Copiah 
Counties, near the Claiborne line. 
For prices and terms see

»
OABl'OHJtA.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
It should have none 
therefore the office should be abolished. Baers the 

Signature
r 1

of 4rThe Democrat* carried New York city 

overwhelmingly, McClellan being elect

ed mayor by about 65,000 plurality. The 

Democrat* alao carried Maryland. The 

most pleating thing to be got out of 

this reault la tbe rebuke administered to 

President Roosevelt who had taken an 

active Intel eat in the Maryland contest.

the 2nd District.
»«Cards have been received here an 

nonneing the approaching marriage of 
Mr. Prank Hammett Kev, of this place, 
to Miss Mattye Merle Goza, of Port 
Gibson. The cermony will be cele
brated at “Woodlawn,” the home of tbe 
bride’« parent«, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Goza, on Tuesday morning, November 
10th, at 7 o'clock. We extend con
gratulation! in advance aod wish for 
them the realization of their fondest 
dreams of counubial bliss. — Fayette 
Chronicle.

4, We have always on hand a fresh and complete stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries. We will gfr 
be pleased to quote prices at any time or our solicitor will call.4, »

B4,E. S, & J. T. & H. W. M. DRAKEMr. W L. Roderick, of Poolesville,
PORT GIBSON MISS.••I

»octant. Phone 66-2
Chamberlain-Hunt Academy, >% *

The Commercial-Appeal of last Sun

day ooniaiaed a pretty write-up of "La 

Cache,** the Claiborne coontv home of 

Blennerbassett. The substance matter, 

however, was merely « rehash of tbe 

tbreed-bere subject.

The Democrete carried Maryland, 

Kentucky, Mississippi «“d New York 

city Tuesday, while the Republican* 

carried Ohio, Nebraska (Bryan’« atate), 

Colorado, Iowa agd Rjpoda Island.

PORT GIBSON, MISS.

« N. a. son & eo. s4,Next Beaeion will open 6ept. 16, 1903 

Next Session will dose lune 9, 1904
« ►A Large Bald Eagle.

Laet Saturday while hunting In the 
forest near his home, Mr. G. B. Whee- 
less was startled by a terrible flappiug 
of wings, the noise of which made bis 
hair stand upon end. After recovering 
from tbe shock, he discovered, only 
abont twenty yards from him sitting up
on a tree, a large bald eagle. He fired 
at the fowl, killing him instantly. He 
sent bis game to Port Gibson to give his 
friends an opportunity of seeing it.

The eagle was, accordiug to authori
ties on the subject, a young bald eagle, 
though the feathers were a dark brown, 
with occasionally a while one inter
spersed It measured 6 feet from tip to

Not a Siok Day Sinoe.
I we* tsken severely sick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines 
none of which relieved me One day I 

ad. of your Ejfctric Bitters aud

I*

fuitlon’for the session, $35°°- Payable, $i5-°° 
at the time of entrance, $10.00. by the ist Jan . 
and $10.00 by the ist March. »4<saw an

determiued to try that. After taking a 
few doses I felt relieved, and soon there
after was entirely cured, and have not 

sick da? eince. Neighbors of

ik4, Furniture !A. K. BRASHEAR.
Secretary, 4. »

‘V4tseen a
mine have been cured of Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney troubles 
and General Debility.
B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N. C-, write*. 
Only 50c at J. A. Shreve, Drnggisl.

Our well-bought and carefully- 
selected stock of...

Groceries
Tinware
Woodenware
Glassware

B4<
4rPoor Tom Johnson, the circus man, 

Mr. Jobuaon
This is whs»» » ‘V4ilost everything in Ohio, 

ia a clever fellow, bat he ie a better »CARLOAD AFTER CARLOADI4,

B4<of street railways than he I* ofmanager 

political campaigns.
CASTORX—

The Kind You Hove Always Bought 4< ALL CRADESBears the 
Signatare B4V

tip.
4-iAn insurrection I* rapidly spreading 

of Panama, probably
cf

»4 iThe Best Liniment.
“Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is considered 

the best liniment on the market,” writes 
Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt. No other 

liniment will heal a cut or bruise so prompt
ly. .No other.affords such quick relief from 
pains. No other is so valuable for deep 
seated pains like lame back and pains in 
the chest. Give this liniment a trial and 
you will never wish to be without it. 
by Pope Drug Company.

The Waifs of New York 

Comes to tbe Port Gibsou Opera {House 
November loth. One of the qualities of 
thia play, in which merrv Katie Emmett 
lias been before the public for over a 
dozen years, is a fact that appeals to all 
classes, not only to the boy iu tbe gal
lery for its sensatioual rescue at the 
Harlem railroad bridge, but to tboae in 
tbe higb-priced seats for its heart inter
est, its loyalty of tbe boy waif to the 
poor, half-starved and abused little girl, 
and tbe fact that its comedy reaches ev
ery nook and cranny of a playhouse 
with its unc^ou.

She will be followed by “Railroad 

Jack,” on Nov. 17th.

on the Istbmna 
fostered by the Washington government 

for the porpoae of boosting Hie cenal

Notice to Glnners. ©N DISPLAY AT ©UR STORE! »«I am prepared to furnish pipe and pipe 
fittings all sizes; Globe, Angle and 
Check Valves ; Lubricators and Inspi
rators ; Oil Cups and Gauge Glasses.

T. R. WARBURTON.
Port Gibson, Miss.

3C
I»4, »4;rproposition.
W4*I

"I »4,fr,, i ’Phone 37.

TO CURE CHILLS ANO FEVER

Take Roger’s Blue Chill Cure. The
first dose breaks the chills, and three 
doses will enre. 
cure no pav.

'
t »4,ICounty NCW9- B4,

fSold
4,» i Only Exclusive Furniture House in Port Gibson.4

»||jj Interesting Letters from Our 
BcJUffular Correspondents. ft 4,Price 25 cents. No 

Sold by Dr. T. T. Bailey. »4.r r
1—* r•JtOHI XJ»n wui I»4,& m «WW >n

It’s Eeasv To Bui admits of anyone desirous of re
plenishing their pantry or house
hold goods to do so at a

Very Moderate Cost
Our prices are consistent with 
quality of goods.

’ Phone us or call on us. No 
trouble to show goods or make 
prices.

«Martin. At onr «hop because we have what yon 

want.
thing in famishing« tbe beet ie here

»4,Whether it be e suit or some-Peruns seems to be e popular medi
cine from tbe number of bottles that 
adoru the landscape.* '

Dr. and Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mre. 
Edrington were visitor* to l>—cnanville 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Price were guests 

of their sister, Mr*. Y. D. Butler, at 

Utica, Sunday.
Mr. Sandidçe of Braxton ia here visit

ing hlfl daughter,^tr* Harper.
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Barron spent a few 

daya in Natchez thia week, -• ✓
Mra. Walter Hedrick, with her chil

dren, left Wednesday for Hattiesburg 
where aba will make her home.

Miss Effie Young hae gone to Chapel 
Hill to be assistant teacher ia the High 

School there.
Mias Lilian Wilkinson of Tillman was 

a visitor here Sunday.
Mr. J., D. Bridger and Hon. Tom Rash 

represented tbe coantry on oar streets 
this week.

Mr. H. H. Whittaker of Rocky Springe 
was a visitor to onr city this week.

Messrs. Ed Davie, Mit Foster and Ike 
Davis were here Monday.

Mr. Howard Morris end family are a 
welcome addition to tbe business and 
social circles of our city.

Tbe fields will soon be empty of cot
ton, which tbe long drought has permit
ted the farmers to pick and burry to a 
splendid market.

»4,

Stoves a Specialty. »4,ready for yon.
Quality and fit have onr guarantee 

It’s a real treat to look
»4V

I !►hack of them, 
through our stock.

WARNER & SEARI.ES CO., 
Vicksburg, Miss.

4*
»4,

Levy & Welscb, »«a
»4,Cahn’s Grocery.O ASTOHIA.

The Kind You Have Always Bougfd »4<Bean the 
Signature 4,*

-n Port Gibson, Miss, gHarry Haazeof

CASTOR IAIncendiarism.
Tuesday night about 10 o’clock some 

one set on fire several hales of cotton 
near the giu of Mr. J. K. Highlander 
near Big Black river. The plantation 
hands discovered the fire and gave the 
alarm. By the help of a most willing 
plantation force, Mr. Highlander saved 
his gin and 25 bales of cotton, losing 
five bales which were almost entirely 
burned np. There was no insurance on 
the cotton.

HOUSE, SION 
and CARRIAGEFor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

The Formula tells the story :
Grove’s Chronic Chill Cure

Not a patent medicine : a thin spirituous liquid, at a pleasant Miter taste, ssade at

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK 
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT 
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK

Painting.
Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of the power vested 
in me by that certain trust deed 
executed to me as trustee by R. 
C. and M. C. Smith on the 9^ 
day of January, 1901, and record
ed in Book 3 O, pages >01 et 
seqr., of the deed records of Clai
borne county, Mississippi, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the debt secured by said trust 
deed, and the holder of the same 
having declared the entire debt 
due under the terms of the said 
trust deed, and having requested 
me to foreclose the same, 1 will on

Monday, December 7th, 1903»

Graining, Glazing, 
Paper Hanging 
Calcimining.

furniture Varntefnng
------- AN!

Rard Stood finishing

Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK 
Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK 
Fluid Extract SARSAPARILLA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don’t Cure.
No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c._____The Best General Tonic.

u
BP!

fty4 , To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*, je n/6
Seven Minion boaee sold in past 12 months. T1ÛS Signature,

Crip

In Two Days.All work guaranteed.

Prices liberal.
Estimates furnished free.) on every 

box. 25c.ft
» Rcrmaimllc.

Mr. Wallace Foster of Port Gibson has 
moved ‘'to town” end is domiciled in 
one of Mr. Davenpori’e bonsee. We ere 
glad to syelcome Mr. Foater and to ex
tend to him the privilege of one of tbe 
beat schools in the state.

Mr. Boyd Herrington, from Spencer, 
has come to lake onr irigh school course 
and will board at Mrs. Sngg’s. t

D. D. Davenport, tbe insurance mag
nat«, left Tuesday for New York to in
sure his friend, Dowie. He will atop 
ovrt In Yazoo City on his return, where 
tbe Insured usually set up the agent to 
oysters, after taking ont a policy.

The Baptist yonng people enjoyed a 
Halloween party et Mr. Pool*. Saturday 
Bight.

The Methodist folks will have a ioc. 
social at Mrs. P. Y. Miller’s next Friday 
night. Everybody invited.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Dudley are being 
congratulated upon tbe arrival of an 
heir at their home on Tuesday last.

FOR SALE.—Place consisting of 227 
acres «bout five miles from Hermanville. 
Pnoe reasonable.

E. S. & J. T. & H. W. <M. DRAKE,
Port Gibson, Miss.

urn TELEPHONE 187w g-.~.MSI

( K.S. & I.T.& H. W. M. DRAKE,tf

DR. MOFFETT’S^$tattcfard”45atlj5
L.FCÜW. <eRS.sell at public auction at the front 

door of the court house in Port 
Gibson, Claiborne county, Missis
sippi, to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described land 
lying and situate in the town of 
Martin, in said county and state, 
to-wit: Lots seven and ten of 
square ten of said town of Martin, 
as shown by plat of the same on 
file in the office of the chancery 
clerk of said county.

m ------and------ PORT GIBSON, : MI-‘>IB8IPf4
ONE-PIECE LAVATORIESIA

MÊ (TEETHING POWDER Hall the Courts ! Cisiborn- 
and Jeffers* n Counties, and Jeden! and 
Supreme C »arts et Jacks« Real Flsi-i 
for sale.

PracticeHave a dainty appearance and 
snowy whiteness which suggest 
cleanliness and their installation in
sures a sanitary, modern bathroom.

■ni .1
Cur.« Cholers-lnfantum. Diarrhoea,DvssirtsryaiiT'th. BowelTroubles o^sShlidlren 0/ 

Any Age. Aids Digestion, Regulates tne »0weis. Strengthens the Child and MAKES 
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and Sores, Collo, Hives end Thrush. Remove* 
and prevents Worms TEETHINA Counteracts and Oyrooafth* Effect, o, tbs 
Summer’s heat upon Teething Children, end oosts only 88 cents at Druggists, or 
mail 2 5 osnts to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D, St Louis. Mo.

rmt&
1 J. N. BKASHEAR.

Aitornev-at-Law,
Port Gibson, Miss.

Don’t forget the old man 
/ith the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he 
as been traveling around the 
.7>rld, and is still traveling, 
ringing health and comfort 

.’herever he goes.
To the consumptive he 

wrings the strength and flesh 
e so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood. *

Children who first saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own. '

He stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural 
tonic for children, for old folks 
and for all who need flesh and

A Spender is Not a LenderE. S. DRAKE, 
Trustee. kfir

DR. L. A. 5HITH,

DE3STTIST,
Port Gibson, Miss.

Notice of Solo.
The Cudahy Packing Co.

rule, for the reason that he cannot eat his pie and havo it too.as a
Many men earning large salaries are constantvs.

J. S. Carraway.
By virtue ol an execution issued 

by H. B. Pegram. a Justice of the 
Peace of District No. One of Ciai- 
borne county, State of Mississippi, 
on the 12th da/of October, A. D. 
1903, in the above styled cause, I 
did levy on the undivided interest 
of the said J. S. Carraway in the 
following described real estate as 
the property of the defendant, J. 
S. Carraway, to-wit: The North 
West quarter and the North East 
quarter of the South Weit quarter 
of Section Thirty-Three, in Town
ship Ten, Range Four East, in 
Claiborne county, Mississippi, be
ing an undivided one-eighteenth 
interest in said lands, and being 
about eleven acres.

I will sell said lands at the front

Rooms 8 A 10, Rernheimer Building.Borrowers.“Standard” Porcelain Enameled 
One-Piece lavatories are made in 
many beautiful and artistic designs, 
each in one piece, free of cracks or 
plaster paris joints, and are there
fore perfectly sanitary.

If you are still using one of the 
old-fashioned “closed-in” wash- 
stands we would be pleased to have 
you call and examine the “Stand
ard” one-piece lavatories we have 
in our show-room. We could re- 
place^your one at a cost that would 
surprise you agreeably.

We have every facility for doing 
prompt and efficient work and 
would like to serve you when next 
in need of plumbing.

T. R. WARBURTON, 
Port Gibson, MUs.

R. B. ANDERSON,

while other on small salaries are Attorr\ey-at- LaW,
Lenders.9 Tuesday’s Election.

Tbe were only 184 voles polled in 
Claiborne county last Tuesday—73 in 
Dist. one, it in iwi, 14 in three, 56 in 

four and 27 in five.
For sapreme fouH clerk, Grown got 

91 (carrying the county), Verger 8, My

ers 75, Brady 2, Pant 2, Walton 6.
Tbe latest obtainable news from tbe 

stats geoerally shows that either Browa 
or Myers will electjplL w

Mr. Auer' w^D*e
with a txat+Kijl tjasioods.' Would . •
like for everybody to call and sea them, »irengin.

Careful attention given to baainess. 

Office over Cahn’s Dnr Goods Store.

The one wastes his earnings, the other stores them up to work for

him.
notice, notice

Strayed or Stolen
Which Policy is Yours? From Alex Jackson, Rodney, Miss., Ort.

’ 3» ,9°3« nne Biown Bay Mare Mule, with 
the letter C 00 led jaw. Right hand leg 
has a brats* or enlargement on it, as if 
it had been broken, small wart on one 

five years old, about 14J4 hands

Start your savings account with us and reap the rewards of econ- 

emy and thrift. -

u town Nov. 25th Call on or address ear,
high. Anyone re'nrnmg the nbnvc de
scribed male to J. M. Toler, Rodoey, 
Miss., will receive * reasonable reward.

■

• OFFICII win

l!ss»l National Boult.SCOTT * BOWNE, Cheml.ta,
5 j Naw York.

60c. and Sl.OOi ali druuulut».
Yours truly,

Phone 37,* ‘LOUIS fllSOU. *«ÉÉ

Z a*

. A, • .. ’’ ...... " '


